
CONTRACT SERVICE AGREE間ENT

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:

This CONTRACT is entered into by and between:

The Department of Education’Divisien of Ozamiz City, SchooIs Division of Ozamiz City,

lBJT Compound, Carangan, Ozamiz City, reP「eSented by JEAN G. V軋OSO, Sch∞Is Division

Superintendent he「ein 「eferred t6‾ as the “ENT!TY”.

and

。y v霊器罷業嵩器豊宝器整諾総,寵討議隷書
this Act by its Proprieto「, JOSE B. LEE JR., he「ein refer「ed fo as the鯖CONTRACTORタ,,

W書TNESSETH :

1. THAT言he “CONTRACTOR,’, is the absolute owner and manager of CHERUBiM

SECURITY AG酬CY and is responsible fo「 assigning pe「sonnel to be on duty, tO Safeguard the

esta胡Shment and請s p「ope巾es, Pe「SOnneI and cIients;

2|　THAT, the　`乍NT暮TY” rep「esented by JEAN G. V軋OSO, SchooIs Division

Supe「intendent agreed to sign this contract of agreement with the “CONTRACTOR,, represented

by JOSE B. L旺JR. to be able to avajl of their Secu「ity Persomel Services.

3" THA丁, the “CONTRACTOR” sha!l p「ovide their c看ient言he DEPARTMENT OF

EDUCATION, DIV!S書ON OF OZAM!Z C!TY One (1) Securfty Pe「SOmel who w岨

a章Secu「e and safeguard the O簡Ce’s p「emises, PrOPerties, CaSh, equipment, SuPPiies,

maiIs and simifar items against robbeFy, theft, P鵬rage了fire damage, and othe「 Sim胎「

haza「ds;

b" Guard and check ca「goes and goods being loaded or unloaded and cond竜ts the same

to destination;

C. Guard premises and motor pooIs f「Om unlawfu1 9nt「y;

d. Take note of persons and vehicIes entering and leaving the premises or compound,

Sea「Ch and seize them fo「 PrOhibited a舶Cles and stoIen p「OPe舶es, if the「e is such;

e・ Report unusua冊appenings and suspICIOuS Pe「SOnS and any accidents and maintains

O「der within the vieinity;

f・ Escort the cashie「 and govemment o締Cials to thei「 destination and aIso issues gate

PaSSeS tO authorized pe「§OnS;

g" lnspect condition of bu脚ng to detect needed 「epai「S and report the same;

h・ Go on pat「O=o apprehend o「 ret「ieve escapes, SuPPreSSeS riots, fights and acts of

violence;

i. Conduct p「e=minary investigation of distu「bances and infractions of the institutionis

「ules and reguIations;

j"　Gua「d and protect the o怖Cials and empIoyees; and

k. Do othe「 wo「ks that may be assigned打Om time to time,
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